Online Workshops & other resources
Autumn update 2021
*All workshops are open to all pharmacy professionals, including provisionally & trainee pharmacists*

HIGHLIGHTING useful e-learning
resources with new PQS in mind
•

Preparing for community pharmacy practice fantastic new self-directed e-course for those
returning to community pharmacy or newly
qualified
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/pre
pare-ec-01

•

Remote consultation skills e-learning – a
great resource to help you develop your video
or phone-based person centred consultation
skills
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/con
sultrem-e-01

•

Inhaler technique for health professionals:
getting it right e-learning looks at how the
devices work and why making simple changes
when we are speaking to people using inhaled
medicines can improve health outcomes
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/inha
lers-e-02

•

Fundamentals of respiratory therapeutics ecourse -hugely comprehensive self-directed ecourse for all things respiratory!
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/resp
iratory-ec-01

•

Sepsis gateway page that brings together lots
of useful resources from trusted sources.
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/gateway/sepsis

•

Reducing look alike sound alike errors (LASA)
e-learning:
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/safe
tylasa-e-01

•

Anticoagulation gateway page: this includes
video learning “Anticoagulation: what a good
consultation looks like”. Do you know what
the ORBIT bleeding risk score is that is now
advised instead of HASBLED by NICE?
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/gateway/anticoag

•

Professional judgement and professionalism
for pharmacy technicians - a great e-learning
for those that are new to the profession
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/prof
essionalism-e-01

•

Substance use and misuse: e-course and
assessment – 4 modules designed to support
pharmacy professionals to provide personcentred care for people who use / misuse
substances. Fully updated and revised
programme!
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/tlpe-13

Trainee Pharmacists undertaking
foundation training year
Are you going to be supporting a new trainee
pharmacist as they start their foundation training
year? Here are just a few CPPE resources that will
support their learning
• Clinical history taking: What a good
consultation looks like e-learning. This videobased e-learning programme considers the
key skills pharmacy professionals can use to
take an effective clinical history.
• Risk management guide and associated eassessment. This guide supports pharmacy
professionals to learn more about how they
can manage the risks that are inherent in their
practice.
• Preparing for community pharmacy practice fantastic new self-directed e-course for those
returning to community pharmacy or newly
qualified
https://www.cppe.ac.uk/programmes/l/pre
pare-ec-01
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Online workshops open for Bookings
October 2021 to March 2022
***NEW!*** Hypertension - online : CPPE online
workshop aims to enable you to support people with
hypertension and consider how to optimise their
treatment using a shared decision making approach.
The North East, Yorkshire and Humber team are
running online events on 16th March book here: Chris
and Gill Hypertension and 24th March book here:
Oliver and Maxine Hypertension – early workshops
are already full, other dates are available here:
Hypertension online workshop other dates.
Asthma and COPD online workshops: As we approach
the Winter season why not take time to reflect how
you and your team can support people living with
asthma or COPD effectively? Our local tutors are
facilitating both of these workshops on dates
throughout this period: Asthma 5th October Maxine
and Sue Asthma online workshop and 10th November
Matt and Simon asthma online workshop, COPD:
19th January Kristeen and Paul COPD online workshop.
Neurology & Dementia – full day event: This online
workshop aims to update your clinical knowledge of
the pharmaceutical management of several long-term
neurological conditions to enable you to help facilitate
the seamless transfer of care for people living with
these conditions between different care settings. With
the help of expert speakers you will consider how to
support people living with multiple sclerosis,
Parkinson’s, Acquired Brain Injury and Lewy Body
dementia. The North East, Yorkshire and Humber
team are running an event on 24th November book
here: Paul and Cath Neurology and Dementia study
day. These events fill quickly, other dates are available
here: other dates neurology & dementia study days.

Antimicrobial stewardship online workshop: this
programme will encourage the pharmacy team and
other healthcare professionals to make antimicrobial
stewardship a routine part of their practice. Our local
teams are facilitating these events on 6th October,
book here: Matt and Paul Antimicrobial stewardship
and 8th March, Book here: Catherine and Sue
antimicrobial stewardship, other dates are available
here: National dates antimicrobial stewardship
workshop
Falls prevention: take time during this workshop to
reflect on how you can help prevent people falling,
identify those at risk of falling and with the insight of
an expert speaker consider how the pharmacy team
can support people who have fallen. Our local teams
are facilitating these events on 22nd November Oliver
and Kristeen Falls prevention and 9th February
Kristeen and Cath Falls prevention other dates are
available here: National dates falls prevention
workshop
The Mental Capacity Act and covert administration
of medicines online workshop This workshop features
an expert speaker who will help you to develop your
knowledge and skills to help you manage and optimise
care for patients who might lack mental capacity to
make a specific decision relating to their medicines at
a given point in time. Sue and Cath from our NE team
are facilitating this event on 2nd February 2022, book
here: Sue and Cath MCA workshop, other dates are
available here: National dates MCA workshop
Depression online workshop At least a third of the
population will experience an episode of mild
depression during their lifetime. The burden imposed
on family, carers and the wider society is reduced if
depression is recognised early and treated effectively.
This programme will equip pharmacy professionals to
identify how they can address the concerns of people
with depression, optimise their medicines and achieve
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better health outcomes. Our local teams are running
these events on 20th October Kristeen and Gill
Depression workshop 15th February 2022 Gill and
Maxine Depression workshop 22nd February 2022
Matt and Simon Depression workshop other dates are
available here: National dates depression online
workshops

If you would like any further information about CPPE
or how to access any of the resources please contact
Debbie Needham, Regional tutor for Yorkshire and
Humber Deborah.needham@cppe.ac.uk

Deprescribing online workshop: this programme
explores how all pharmacy professionals can
contribute towards safe and appropriate
deprescribing of medicines. Our local teams will be
facilitating these events on 9th November Catherine
and Karen Deprescribing workshop 26th January
Catherine and Cath deprescribing workshop and 7th
March Karen and Matt deprescribing workshop other
dates are available here: National dates deprescribing
online workshops
Consultation skills: introducing a person-centred
approach: this online workshop introduces you to the
Consultation skills for pharmacy practice programme
which supports you in developing the key skills and
behaviours needed to ensure you are confident in
delivering high-quality, person-centred consultations.
Local tutors will be running these events online on
16th November Sue and Gill Consultation skills
workshop and 20th January Karen and Oliver
consultation skills workshop. Other dates are available
here: National dates consultation skills online
workshop
Other online workshops that are available for booking
now and being delivered by the national CPPE team
include Emergency contraception - online : CPPE
Medicines optimisation in care homes essential skills online CPPE
Supporting patients living with dementia - online :
CPPE.
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